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Mennen Willia111s to speak at com111ence111ent

Former Michigan Governor and
retired Chief Justice of the
Michigan Supreme Court G. Men
nen Williams will deliver the
winter commencement address at
Eastern Michigan University Sun
day. Dec. 13. in Bowen Field
House.
Williams abo will receive an
honorary Doctor of Laws degree
from the University. as approved by
the EMU Board of Regents at its
reguh1r monthly meeting Dec. 2.
Other honorary degr::c recipients
will be Dr. Kathryn Kish Sklar.
history professor at the University
of California at Los Angeles. who
will receive a Doctor of Humanities
degree. and Eva Alberta Jes�yc. a
poet. composer and actress. who
will receive a Doctor of Arts
degree.
Williams served as Michigan·s
governor from 1949 to 1960. In
1961 . he was appointed assi�tant
f
secretary of state for African af airs
under President John F. Kennedy.
He served in that post until 1968
when he was named U.S. am
bassador to the Philippines.
Wi IIiams became a Michigan
Supreme Court justice in 1971 and

Williams

Jessye

was named chief justice in 1983.
He retired from that post in
January 1987. He also teaches at
Oakland University and the Univer
sity of Detroil.
In a public service career dating
back to 1941. Williams was a
member of the Michigan Liquor
Control Commission. deputy direc
tor of the Michigan Office of Price

Administration. served in the
General Counsel's Office of the
OPA in Washington. D.C.. was ex
ecutive assistant to the U.S. at
torney general and served as
Michigan·s assistant attorney
general.
Williams. 76. graduated cum
laude from Princeton University in
1933 where he earned a bachelor's

EMU Exhibit, Guest
Speaker Address
Chemistry 'Scaling Up'

Athletics To Hold
'Green and White' Sale

Campus Capsules_____

Saturday Tutoring Center
Needs Volunteers

The Ypsilanti Saturday Tutoring
Center, located at Perry School,
633 Harriet, needs volunteers to
tutor first through sixth graders in
math and reading.
The tutoring program is a co
operative effort between EMU and
the Ypsilanti Public Schools.
Tutors are asked to commit them
selves for at least two Saturdays
from 9:30 a.m. to noon, so the
students are provided continuity.
The Saturday tutoring program
runs until April 1988.
Volunteer application forms are
available in the Teacher Education
Office. 234 Boone Hall.
For more information, call
Michael Burton, coordinator of
tutoring, at 7-2412.

Faculty May Pick Up
Commencement Caps
and Gowns Dec. 10-11

Faculty members planning to at
tend commencement ceremonies
Sunday, Dec. 13, may pick up their
caps and gowns at McKenny Union
Bookstore Thursday, Dec. 10, be
tween 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. or Fri
day. Dec. II, between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m.

Retirement Reception
To Honor Marge Prosser

A retirement reception will be
held for Marge Prosser. adminis
trative secretary in the Physical
Plant. Wednesday. Dec. 16. from
2:30 to 4 p.m. in the Physical Plant
Conference Room.
Prosser is retiring from the Uni
versity after 23 years of service.
The University community is in
vited to attend.

EMU's Department of Chemistry
is presenting a historical chemistry
exhibit titled ··scaling Up: Science.
Engineering and the American
..
Chemical Industry now through
Tuesday, Dec. 22. in Room 227 of
the Mark Jefferson Science
Building.
Scaling up is the chemistry term
for developing laboratory processes
for chemical reaction which can be
done on a larger scale for use in
industry.
The exhibit consists of 12 panels
each concentrating on an important
moment in chemistry's history. The
topics include ..From Test Tube to
..
Production Plant . ··Petroleum
..
Cracking and "Penicillin Produc
..
tion and World War II.
In connection with the exhibit.
the department will host Dr. John
Heitman of the History Department
at the University of Dayton Thurs
day. Dec. 10. at 5:15 p.m. who will
speak on ..Narrowing the Shirt
Losing Gap: How Chemists and
Chemical Engineers Made Scaling
Up Chemical Reactions Look Easy.
..
1900-1950. Heitman"s talk will be
in Room 104 Mark Jefferson.
For more information. call Dr.
Bert Ramsay at 7-0304 or 7-0106.

The Athletics Department will
hold a "Green and W hite"' sale
featuring California Bowl, MAC
champion and other EMU clothing
and paraphernalia Tuesday and
Wednesday. Dec. 8 and 9, from I
to 3 p.m. on the second floor of
Pray-Harrold Classroom Building.
The same items also are available
to buy at the Athletic Ticket Office
in Bowen Field House.

Festival Of Lessons
And Carols Dec. 13

The 28th Annual Festival of
Lessons and Carols will be
presented by the EMU Choir Sun
day. Dec. 13. at 8 p. m. in Pease
Auditorium.
The program will open with Pro
fessor Mary Ida Yost on organ. The
90-voice University choir, directed
by Associate Professor Leonard
Riccinto. will sing '" Carol of the
Bells"" arranged by Peter Wilhousky
as well as several other works.
The songs will be interwoven
with Old Testament readings.
The audience will be asked to
sing along on traditional carols as
the choir begins and ends the pro
gram in-a candlelight procession
and recession.
The Festival of Lessons and
Carols is adapted from the tradi
tional Christmas Eve celebration at
King's College Chapel in Cam
bridge. England. anJ was first held
at EMU in 1960.
The pcrfon11.1,1,-. is free and
open 10 the publi,. It will he
followed by a lrec lighting cere
mony and reception at Holy Tri11ity
Chapel.

degree. In 1936. he received a Juris
Doctorate from the University of
Michigan Law School where he
also graduated cum laude and was
a member of the Michigan Law
Review.
Williams was an officer in the
U.S. Navy from 1942-46 and
retired as a lieutenant commander.
Sklar. 48. began her teaching
career at EMU while earning her
doctorate at the University of
Michigan. She taught courses in
Eastern·s History Department and
bc,ame lecturer and assistant pro
fessor at U-M in 1969. Sklar also
earned a master"s degree from U-M
in 1967 and her bachlor's degree
from Radcliffe College at Harvard

University in 1965 where she
graduated magna cum laude.
Sklar was a fellow at the
Radcliffe Institute and the National
Humanities Institute at Yale Univer
sity. She was an associate professor
at UCLA from 1974 to 1981 before
being named professor of history in
1981. This year. she is serving as a
fellow at UCLA"s Center for Ad
vanced Study in the Behavioral and
Social Sciences.
Sklar has been a national leader
in women·s studies and the reci
pient of numerous grants and
lcllowships. She recently secured a
grant to coordinate a natiopal con
ference on graduate training in U.S.
women's history for 50 participants
s,heduled for next fall. She pro
duced a 45-minute videotape titled
··A Talk with Genora Johnson
Dollinger. a Founder of Industrial
Unionism·· and has published
numerous articles and book chap
ters on women·s studies topics.
Among the journals her work has
appeared ifl are Signs: Journal of
Women in Culture and Society, The
Education Digest. The History
Teacher. Graduate Woman, Fem
inist Studies. American Heritage
and Women and Health in Ameri
ca: Historical Readings.
Sklar served as chairperson of
the Committee on Women Histo
rians of the American Historical
Association from 1980-83. She also
was last year"s vice president of the
AHA"s Pacific Coast Branch ancl
continued on page 4

WINTER COMMENCEMENT
Sun<l,iy. Dec. n. 1987
Bowen Picl<l H11u,c

PJnidpanL, should assemble in 1he Warner Phy,k-al Edu�u1ion Builthng b)' 2:30 p.m.
The Pn>ee>sion begin, a1 2:45 p.m.
P rc�tdcnt:
Grund Marshal:
M,tr,hab of focuh}:
Man.hals of G mdualcs:

Speaker:
Honorary Degree
Recipient,:

Musk:
Soloi�I:

John W. f\>r1er
John Jan Jcllcmu
Daryl Halter
Ridrnru Leinbach
Ch:1rlc, T. A ndcrwn
E. Catherine Day
Liralx,1h Eniland
Rohen Willoughby
G. Mennen William,
Chief J,L,1i�c
Michig:m Supreme Cour1
G. Mennen William,
Ka1hryn Kish Sllur
EV'st Athcnu Jcs.,yc
Ira M. Whca1lcy
Interim Dean
Coll.,gc of Ans aod
Sc.:icnt.·��
Ypsilumi Community Band
Erne>! BrJndwr

P.1r1icipants will a,,_,cmblc and robe in 1hc following r11<1ms in Warner Phy,ic;,J EcJu,·a·
1ion Building anti will use 1he followini enimnccs:
FAClfLTY. rob<.• in R,lolll 239. use FRONT cntrun,'\.'.
BACHELOR'S DEGREE RECIPIENTS. robe in Room 117. u,c EAST cnlrJnce.
HONOlrS STUDENTS. as�mbk in Room Ill, us� EAST cnrmnce.
MASTER"S ANO SPECIALISTS DEGREE RECIPIENTS. rohc in Second Pl<1<>r G y m.
use EAST enir.111c'C.
PLATFORM PARTICIPANTS (Presiden1. Rcgcol�, CIC,}. a,,_,;,;n,t,lc ,n RtK>m 241. use
FRONT �ntr:11wc,
The dotm; to 80\\\:ll FidJ Houi,c wili open ;ti l:4� p.m. C:111 7-0447 lhr acces.,s und
panicipmio11 inform:11ion ror handkappcc.l pct><Jt1'. Puhlk parling will � availut>k in ,Ill
Unh'l!rsity lots and 1hc parking structure.
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Regents approve contract with
UAW Local 1 976; PTs get 7 °/a raise
The EMU Board of Regents. at
its regular monthly meeting today
Dec. 2. approved a three-year
agreement between the University
and UAW Local 1976. representing
approximately 220 professional and
technical employees at EMU.
The agreement. which took effect
Dec. 2 and will run through Oct.
31. 1990. provides for a seven per
cent wage increase for those em
ployees on EMU"s payroll as of
July I. 1987. retroactive to that
time. and a seven percent increase
for those hired after that date. ef
lective Dec. 2.
The contract also calls for a five
percent wage increase for those on
the active payroll during the second
year of the agreement, effective
July I. 1988. and a wage reopcner
for the third year of the contract in
1989-90.
Other terms of the agreement in
clude: the establishment of general
limits of 30 days between an inter
nal bargaining unit job posting and
subsequent job ofter and 90 days
between bargaining unit jobs posted
externally and subsequent job of
fers. with an extension clause for
special situations: that bargaining
unit seniority be a determinant
when two internal candidates are
equally qualified for the same job:
and that experience gained while
temporarily filling a bargaining unit
p0sition not be used in determining
the best qualified candidate.
The new contract also grants an
equal amount of compensatory time
off to exempt employees required to
work more than eight hours in a
regular workday or more than 40
hours in a regular workweek, to be

used within 60 days of its accrual
or be compensated for. at the dis
cretion of the University. at the
employees regular hourly rate when
the use of compensatory time
would be detrimental to an operaI ion.
Also. the agreement provides for
employees temporarily transferred
for a period of 14 days or more to
perform the full range of duties of
a higher pay grade position be
compensated at the minimum of
that pay grade or receive a five
percent increase. whichever is
greater. for the duration of the
assignment.
Other contract changes include
that in some instances seasonally
cmployed bargaining unit employees
(those of less than 12 months per
year) be paid for their unused ac
crued vacation time upon seasonal
release: that through special con
ference. the union may bring health
and safety issues to the attention of
the University: and that the Univer
sity can retrieve any wage over
payments to employees. regardless
of time elapsed. at a rate not to ex
ceed 10 percent of the employee·s
biweekly base salary. provided
he/she/is on the active payroll.
Finally. the contract provides for
the temporary transfer of bargaining
unit employees to non-bargained-for
administ rati ve/prolessional positions
with the following provisions: that
such individuals will be transferred
to nonbargained-for status for the
duration of the appointment: that
all terms and conditions of non
bargaining unit appointments are
determined by the University: and
1ha1 at the end of a temporary ap-

pointmenl. the employee will be
returned to bargaining unit ,tatus
with his/her base salary adjusted lll
no less than it would be if that in
c.lividual hac.l remained in the unit.
In addition. UAW Local 1976 and
EMU have tentatively entered into a
Memoranda of Understanding
which provides: that the automatic
progression in job classification in
place in Univen,ity Computing will
not apply to employees for whom
there is no reasonable expectancy
that they can perform the work of a
higher job classification: that
bargaining unit membc'rl> may elect
a Michigan Health Maintenance
Organization in lieu of the regular
Blue Cross/Blue Shield benefits
plan: that WEMU may employ
temporary employees to do bargain
ing unit work. anc.l if they do not
exceed more than 18 hours per
week per individual. may work
beyond the limib provided by the
contract.
The Memoranda of Under
standing also states the University
may increase the salary of a
bargaining unit member beyond the
wage leveb negotiated by the par
ties: that the University may. at its
discretion. initiate llexible work
schedules in University Computing
consisting of four 10-hour work
c.lays or three 12-hour work days.
for which employees will receive
40 hours pay. with overtime pay
given only when work time exceeds
the scheduled hours in one day or
40 hours per week.
The new contract will cost the
University approximately $412.339
in the 1987-88 fiscal year.

Regents approve contract with
police sergeants' union
The EMU Board of Regents ap
proved a three-year agreement with
the EMU Police Sergeants· Chapter
or the M ichigan Fraternal Order of
Police Labor Council at its regular
monthly meeting Dec. 2.
The agreement. which covers fi,c
command sergeants at EMU. will
provide a five percent increase in
the University's current three-step
salary table each year of the con
tract. It extends retroactively from
March I . 1987. through Feb. 28.
1990.

Beginning with the 1987 - 88 year.
salaries will range from $25.356
per year. at the probationary step.
to $30.734 al the highest step.
which represents the salaries of
those with more than two years of
service as sergeants . In the linal
year of the contract. 1989-90.
salaries will range fro111 $27.995 10
$33.884.
In addition. the contract pro, ides
a three percent salary increase at
the second and third steps of the
schedule for those sergeants who

hold bachelor's degrees.
The contract abo calb for a 25
cent per hour di flerential for
sergeants who work a swing shift:
bullet proof vests provided for each
sergeant: a S50 increase in the cur
rent uniform allowance to $300:
and the opportunity 10 choose a
health maintenance organization for
health care coverage.
The contract is expected 10 cost
the University approximately
$32.173 during the lite of the
agreement.

Former military science head
Kenneth Macek dies
Kenneth T. Macek, former EMU
Military Science Department head
and professor and assistant director
of career services. died Sunday.
Nov. 22. at Franklin Hospital in
Franklin. N.C.
Macek. 67. was a career oflicer
in the U.S. Army until he retired as
a colonel in 1972. While still on
active duty. Macek was appointed
professor and head of EMU's
Mi litary Science Department in
1967 where he served until 1972.
Macek then was appointed assistant
director of career service-. at EMU
and stayed in that post until he
retired from the University in 1982.
Lt. Col. Ralph Cowan. EMU ad
missions representative. served
under Macek as an associate pro
fessor or military science for two
years. "Although he was really a
very shy man. Ken Macek had a
nice. easy way of talking to peo
ple." Cowan said. "and he also was
a very dedicated man . both to the
service and to his job at Eastern
Michigan University:·
Macek lived in Ypsilanti during
his 15 years at Eastern Michigan

and moved wnh his wile. Marian.
to Franklin when he retired.
A Chadron. Neb .. native. Macek
earned a bachelor's degree from the
University of Nebraska at Omaha.
In a 31-ycar military career.
Macek served on military posts all
over the United States and in
Bolivia and Brazil. Macek also
served in the Pacilic during World
War II and was a combat officer
during the Korean War from
1950-5 1 .
Macek received numerous honors
throughout his mil itary career in
cluding the Legion o!· Merit Award
for his service during a U.S. 111is
sion 10 Bolivia. Upon his retire
ment from the service. MaceJ.. wa,
awarded an Oak Leaf Cluster a
second Legion of Merit Award-for
his overall career service. He also
was inducted into the Artillcr, Hall
of Fame at Fort Sill. OJ..la.
In Ypsilanti. Macek was a mem
ber or 1hc Rotary Club. In
Franklin. he was a past Grand
Knight of the Knights of Columbus
and was Deputy Grand Knight al
the time of his death. Macek also

served on the board of directors of
Hospice of Macon County in North
Carolina . He was a member of
FranJ..lin·s St. Francis of Assisi
Catholic Church.
Macek is survived by his wife
Marian: his mother Rose Macek of
Ainsworth. Neb.: one daughter.
Mary Catherine McDoncll of
Marietta, Ga.: three sons. Kenneth
T. Macek. Jr.. or Atlanta: Dr. J.
M ichael Macek of Galesburg. I l l . :
and Vincent Grc) Macek o f Deca
tur. Ga: and one brother. John V.
Macek or Chadron. Neb. A funeral
was held Wcc.lne�day. Nov. 25. at
Franklin's St. Francis or Assisi
Catholic Church.
Macek \\as buried at Wooc.lla,vn
Memorial ParJ.. in Franklin.
1'.kmorial comributions ma) be
made 111 MarcJ.. ·s name to Hospice
or Macon County. P.O. Bo, 1595.
FranJ..lin. N.C.. 28734 or the
American Heart Association.
Condolence notes 10 Macek·s
la111ily may be sent 10: Marian
Macek. Grand View Acres. P.O.
Box 675. Franklin. N.C.. 28734.

EMU may offer
education doctorate
The EMU Board of Regents. at
its regular monthly meeting Dec. 2.
approved forwarding a proposed
doctoral program in educational
leadership to the State Council of
Academic Vice Presidents for its
n:, iew and approval.
II' approved and implemented. the
c.loctoratc would be the first ever ol'
lered at the University.
EMU ofliciab who designed the
proposed program sec an intense
need l<ir it as less thar. 10 percent
(716 out of 7.245) or all M ichigan
school administrators currently hold
c.lm:torates or any kind Many of
those administrators. the proposal
states. would benefit from an acces
sible. job-related doctorate pro
gran1.
Also. approximately one-third of
Michigan\ school administrators
who c.lo hold doctorates arc over
age 55 and nearing retirement. ac
corc.ling to a survey conducted by
the Department or Lc,1dcrship and
Counseling at EMU.
II' approved. the proposed doc
torate in cc.lucation (Ed.D.) would
be designed specifically for persons
cu rrcnt Iy holding school ad min isI rat ivc positions who arc recom
mended by their districts as having
high potential for further adminis
trative assignments. Women and
minorities especially would be en
couraged to apply to the program.
The program is designed to be
lkxiblc. but would require comple
tion or 60 semester hours of credit
beyond the master's degree. 18 or
which would be research credit.
It also is designed 10 olkr a
practitioner-oriented. !kid-based
degree. Candic.la1cs would be en
couraged to develop a research
project or special int::rcst and value
to their particular ,chool districts.
A ,mall group or approximate! )
10 students would be admitted to
the program each year with no
more than 45 student\ pursuing the
degree al any one time.
Requirements for ,tc.lmission outI incd in the propo,a include that
the students arc practicing or pro
spective school ac.lminis1ra1ors: live
\\ i1hin a 35-milc radius of EMU:
hold a master\ o r specialist's
degree in educational leadership
from an accn::d ited graduate school:
and have achieved at least a ·B+ ·
grade point average in their grad
uate studies.
Eastern Michigan ha, a long.
\\ell-established history of prepar-

ing people for jobs in education. It
\\as the first teacher-training col
lege west of the Allegheny Moun
tains . the first to ofter special
education programming and the
first to offer physical education
courses. EMU was the second nor
mal (teacher training) school in the
nation to become a four-year. col
lege-level institution. It also was
the first school to ofter extension
courses for teachers and the first
university to receive a special
Michigan legislative allocation to
assist local school districts with
prolessional development programs.
It was on the EMU campus (then
called Michigan State Nor111al
School) that the M iLhigan Educa
tion Association was founded in
1852 anc.1 a meeting he le.I at EMU
in 1894 led 10 the creation or the
North Central Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools.
EMU\ undergraduate programs
in education have been accredited
continuously since 1915 by the
North Central Association. The
NCA abo has accrcditec.l EMU"s
graduate programs in education as
they have become eligible. Since
1954. all undergraduate and grad
uate programs in education also
have been accredited by the Na
tional Council for Accreditation of
Teacher Education.
Four Michigan universities pres
ently oner doctoral progra111s in
educational leadership. but none arc
exclusively oriented toward people
who want additional cc.lucation
while continuing to work. as is
EMU\ proposed program.
The four other doctoral granting
institutions arc Michigan State
University. the Univcrsit) of
Michigan. Wa1 nc State Uni"crsity
and Western Michigan University.
Between 1982 anc.l 1986. those
schools awarded an a,eragc of -1-7
c.loctoratcs per year in educational
administration. although most were
rcsearch-oricn1ec.l Ph.D., rather than
1h1: mor.:: practitioner-oriented
Ed.D.
The program\ cost to EMU. if
begun in the 1989-90 academic
year. would be Sl.15.000. which in
cluc.les co,ts for facult). secretarial
,upport. graduate assi,tanh. learn
ing resources. oftkc equipment and
furniture and supplies. services and
materials.
The State Council or Academic
Vice Prcside11ts will hold its next
meeting Jan. 21 and ,hould con
sider the EMU prnpo,al thrn.

Non-bargained-for
get raises
Salary increases ·o r approximate
ly 200 nonunion employees at
EMU were approved by the Board
of Regents at its regular momhly
meeting Dec. 2.
Nonunion admin strative and pro
f
fessional staf received a seven per
cent increase for 1987-88. while
confidential clerical and secretarial
employees received increases of 7.5
to 15 percent. deprnding on job
classification level. all retroactive to
July I. 1987.
In the confidential clerical/senc
tarial employee group. those at
CC-04 and 05 cla,sification levch
will receive 15 percent incn:ascs:
those at levels 03 -1nd 06 will
receive 10 percent raises: and
07-le, el employees will receive 7.5
percent.
In addition. one-hall' percent was

set aside for equity adjuMmcnts for
the administrative/professional staff.
to be awarded to individuals where
appropriate at a later date.
Both group's wage increases arc
comparable to those aware.Ice.I this
year to the unionized professional/
technical employees and clerical
secretarial workers.
However. this is the last year
nonunion adrn in istrati vc/proless1onal
employees will receive an across
thc-board increase. As approYcd by
the board or regents Dec. 2. future
raises for nonunion administrative/
professional employees will be pcr
formanced hased.
The approved increases arc ex
pected 10 cost the Uni,crsity ap
proximate11 $808.593 111 1987-88.
excluding the equny pool for \\ h1ch
538.000 has been reserved.
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·Road warriors· ready for California Bowl VII
The mw,1 ,uccc,sful football team
in Ea,1ern Michigan Univer,ily
hi,tory ha, one more road trip lO
make in 1987.
Coach Jim Harkema\ "Road
..
Warrior, \\ ill take on San Jose
S1a1e Univcr,il) in California Bowl
VII \.\ hich annual!) pit, 1he cham
pion of 1hc M id-American Confer
ence again,! the champion of lhc
Pacific Coa,1 Athletic Conference.
Gamctimc i, set for -LlO p.m. Sa1urday. Dec. 12. The co111e,1 will be
1ele, i,cd nationally on ESPN and
can be heard local!) on radio ,ta
lion, WAAM-AM ( 1600) and
WEMU-FM (89. 1 ) .
When 1hc MAC held i1' annual
Foo1hall Media Da) in Toledo thi,
li,11. 1hc assembled ,port, jour
nali,h predicted 1ha1 1he EMU
foo1ball team would fini,h in third
place in 1987.
While 1he 1986 Huron, po,1cd a
winning record at 6-5 and returned
a ho,t of sol id veterans for 1987.
1he feeling was that EMU had per
haps 1hc worst contcrence schedule
with five of its league games on the
road.
EMU head coach Jim Harkema
quickly turned that disadvantage of
five road games into a positive.
dubbing 1he 1987 Hurons 1he "Road
Warriors . ..
And 1he "Road Warriors" lived
up 10 1heir billing. winning four of
live on 1he road and posting a per
lccl 5-0 home slate.
Along the way. the '87 Hurons
managed to set a host of records on
the way to their first-ever MAC
football title and record for most
wins in the 95 years of EMU fom
ball. The 1987 Hurons set the fol
lowing team records: first MAC
football title: most wins in a season
(9): most EMU wins in the MAC
(7): most points in a season (313):
most touchdowns in a season (41):
most extra point attempts in a
season (34): and most first downs

1

The '87 Hurons give Head Coach Jim Harkema a "victor� ride" after the team's win m·er Bowling Green
State Nov. 14 which clinched the Mid-American Conference championship for Ei\lU.
in a season (227).
Eastern now will face one of its
toughest challenges of the year in
its matchup against detending Cali
fornia Bowl champion San Jose
State.
"I would say. based on what you
look at in these situations when you
haven't played similar opponents.
that San Jose will detinitely be the
favorite:· Harkema. 1987 MAC
"Coach of the Year". said. "We
have no idea how we would have
done against the teams they played.
but they've played PAC 10 teams
seven times in the last two years
and San Jose is 4-3 against them.
They have a quarterback who is

Look for tailhat·k (;ar� Pallon. ahoH'. and quartl'rhad. Ron ,\dam,.
right. to pace lhl' Hurons to a ho 1>l'ful defeat OH'r San .)o,e Stall' Ike.
12 . Patton and Ada1m. wcrl' named c1H, inne,·, of the Jaml', :\ I .
··Bingo" Bnm n A\\ard a s the 1987 ll'am's ;\lost V.iluahll' Offl'nshe
Pla�crs at this �car\ Football Bust.

respected by the pros and who may
be the top quarterback on the
coast. . . , don't think you arc going
to stop them completely because
they may be one of the top five of
lcnsivc teams in the country."
Harkema added. "They will be a
real challenge for our defensive
football team. They arc a dynamite
..
oflensive team .
The San Jose attack is led by all
American candidate Mike Perez.
Perez. a 6-foot-2. 210-pound senior.
completed 243 of 408 pass attempts
for 3.260 yards in 1987 as the Spar
tans rolled up a 10-1 record: their
only loss. a 36-34 decision at
Oregon State University.

For his career. Perez is the all
time NCAA total offense leader in
average per game at 309. 1. The on
ly other NCAA I-A quarterback to
average more than 300 yards per
game during a career is Long
Beach State's Doug Gaynor.
A junior college transfer. Perez
has completed 492 of 829 passes
for 6.485 yards and 39 touchdowns
in his two years at San Jose State.
This year. he has helped make the
Spartans the number one passing
team in the nation. along with a
lifth spot in total ortensc and sixth
in scoring in the I - A national
rankings.
The top Perez target is wide

receiver Guy Liggans who is the
nation's leader in receiving yards
with 1.208 and is second in rcccp1ion, wi1h 77 in 1987.
While the San Jose offense is a
record-breaking unit. the Hurons
broke 1heir many records in 1987
led by top guns Ron Adams. quar
terback. and Gary Patton. tailback.
who collcc1ively set nine EMU in
dividual records.
Adams. a 6-foot senior from
Taylor Center High School. was a
unanimous first-team All-MAC
,election in 1987 after completing
100 of 190 passes for 1 .427 yards
and five touchdowns. Adams also
rushed 86 times for 382 yards and
six touchdowns. Adams now holds
EMU career records for passes
complc1ed (357). passing yards
(4.657). passes attempted (673).
total plays (870) and total offensive
yards (5.116).
Patton. a 5-foot-8 senior from
Lorain. Ohio. turned in his second
,1raigh1 1.000-yard season wilh
1. 112 yards gained along with 12
touchdowns scored in 1987. Patton
was named first-team All-MAC the
past two years. In addition. Patton
caught 15 passes for 157 yards. He
now holds EMU career records for
touchdowns scored (30), points
scored (180). rushing yards (3.367).
rushing attempts (681) and is now
second on the career MAC all
purpose yards gained list with 5.461
during his four-years.
This year's California Bowl is the
second bowl game appearance for
EMU in 95 years of football. The
1971 Hurons traveled to Wichita
Falls. Texas. for the Pioneer Bowl
and dropped a 14-3 decision to
Louisiana Tech.
Eastern is the first MAC team
from M ichigan to qualify for the
California Bowl. Neither Central
Michigan University or Western
Michigan University has appeared
in the California Bowl.
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Cal Bowl has had rocky road to nu111ber seven
The California Bowl is the sec
ond post-season venture for the
City of Fresno. The city's Raisin
Bowl, which vanished from the na
tional scene after a five-year run in
the late 1940s, never met with
much success. So. it was a nervous
Greater San Joaquin Valley Sports
Association that made the move to
sponsor a new bowl game in the
new Fresno State University
Bulldog Stadium in 1981.
That year. with the support of
retired Fresno Congressman B. F.
Sisk and Fresno civic leaders. the
California Bowl idea was sold to
the NCAA and saw its first
matchup.
Although 23.000 tickets already
have been sold for the EMU-San
Jose State matchup. it hasn't always
been smooth sailing for the Cal
Bowl. The bowl has managed to
survive and thrive through some
seemingly impossible glitches along
the way. Among them:
-A tough sell. Everyone knew it
wouldn't be easy convincing local
football fans that a matchup of
Mid-American Conference and Pa
cilJ£ Coast Athletic Association
champions would be a four-star at
traction. And game one, the Uni
versity of Toledo versus San Jose
State University, renected the hard
sell; only 15,565 fans turned out on
a 75-degree December afternoon.
Since then. the crowds have been
up 1nd down, but more on the up
side. especially when the Fresno
Bulldogs maae II into the bowl.

More than 30.000 fans turned out
for Cal Bowl II. about 19.000 for
Cal Bowl III. 22,000 the following
year. 32,000 in 1985 and nearly
3 1.000 last year.
-Overscaled ticket prices. Short
ly after game one. GSJVSA of
ficials realized they'd priced game
tickets way too high for an un
proven product. The cheapest seats
were $12. Ticket prices were re
structured after that first game to
make it more affordable for
families to attend.
-Revolving director's d,air.
When Driscoll. retired University
of Toledo president, came on board
two years ago as the Cal Bowl's ex
ecutive director. he was the fourth
person in less than five years to
hold that post. That kind of ad-

ministrative instability can be fatal
for a bowl game. but it wasn't for
the Cal Bowl.
-Meager TV returns. The Cal
Bowl's live-year contract with
Mi1lou Television Network was
anything but lucrative-not to men
tion the limited exposure MTN
brought the game. The Bowl real
ized only $57.692.65 from Mizlou's
five telecasts. an $11.538 average
per game. Mizlou has been
dropped in favor of ESPN with its
nearly 40 million subscribers.
Under the ESPN contract. the
network does not pay to telecast the
game. but gives the California
Bowl half of its advertising air time
during the game to sell. Last year,
the first time ESPN telecast the
game. the Cal Bowl doubled its

take over the MTN figJres to
$22.000. Driscoll said. He an
ticipates about the same figure for
this year.
-Lousy weather. The Cal Bowl
has been plagued by some truly
dismal December weather. in
cluding fog and overcast skies.
drizzle and rain showers and
temperatures dipping close to the
freezing mark for mos· of the
games.
Despite these drawbacks. how
ever. the Cal Bowl ha� grown both
at the ticket gate and in national
exp.Jsurc. It helped. no doubt, that
Fresno State earned berths in two
of its first five hometCM1n bowl
games. but attendance has risen
steadily, even in the years when the
Bulldogs weren't reprc:.enting the

·aattle of Champions· also •Fight for Life·
While most of the hoopla on the
Bulldog Stadium Field in Fresno,
Calif.. Dec. 12 will capture the
headlines, there will be some
young. quiet winners off the field
as well .
Since 1982, the gridiron "Battle
of Champions" ha� been joined by
a private "Fight for Lite" among
the young patients at Valley Chil
dren's Hospital in Fresno. Through
the "Cal Bowl Kids" Buddy Booster
Club sponsorship program. a
hospital visitation by Cal Bowl
team members has become the high
point of the week for the children

there. as well as the players.
In previous years. a contingent of
players from each team made the
hospital visit on behalf of their
teams. This year. every single
player will take part, according to
California Bowl Executive Direl·tor
Glen Driscoll. making the event the
Bowl's largest ever. "It will be real
ly big and really nice this year.
Drisrnll said.
Each "Cal Bowl Kid," five years
and older. becomes a '' buddy" w\lh
a player. They are introduced at a
reception at the hospital and have
their pictures taken together. The

festivities include an ice cream
eating contest for the pla1 ers and
children attended by mem�rs of
the Buddy Boosters Club (local
Fresno businesses), He Cal Bowl
Kids also receive autographed foot
balls and Cal Bowl football jerseys
1nd caps from their player-buddies.
The childrl'll who are ambulatory
are taken to the game on Saturday.
where they team up once again
with their playcr-huddb and par
ticipate in the pregam� ceremonies
as honorary team captains.
The game itself also raises funds
for the Valley Children's Hospital.

PCAA.
What's ahead for the Cal Bowl?
A successful fiscal future if
organizers can get a much-needed
corporate sponsorship for operating
expenses that now run in the
neighborhood of $400.000 per year.
Although the acquisition of major
corporate sponsors for bowl games
is as competitive as the game of
football itself. Driscoll is confident
the Cal Bowl will find one.
"That's absolutely true." Driscoll
said. "We're searching for a cor
porate sponsor all the time. juM
like a lot of other bowl games are.
In fact . we'll be sitting down with a
potential major sponsor in a couple
of weeks and we'll try to convince
him his sponsorship is good for
him as well as us. That's the only
way it'll work; they won't do it for
charity."
Driscoll said he wants to put
together a deal -offering at least
$350.000 per year sponsorship for a
minimum of three years, preferably
five. "If you don't get at least three
years. you look silly because you're
changing your name every year de
pending on who's sponsoring you."
he said. "But I think this one will
work out. I'm an optimist."
And, a much-discussed expansion
of Bulldog Stadium to 40.000 or
50.000 seating capacity (it presently
seats 30.454) would greatly enhance
the game's revenue-producing po
tential and might lead to improved
national television coverage as well
as increased print media exposure.

700 attend Annual Football Bust to honor team
The 1987 EMU football team was
honored at the 25th Annual EMU
Football Bust held Sunday. Nov. 22,
in Bowen Field House. And. for
the first time since 1971, the Foot
ball Bust did not mark the end of a
football season.
A crowd of more than 700 people
attended this year's Football Bust to
honor an EMU team that posted its
first ever M i d -American Conference
championship on tt'te way to a
school record nine wins.
EMU's seniors dominated the
1987 aw.irds ceremony. Quarterback
Ron Adams. Taylor senior. and
tailback Gary Patton, Lorain. Ohio.
senior. were named the co-winners
of the James M. "Bingo" Brown
Award as the team's Most Valuable
Offensive players in a vote by their
teammates.
Adams set virtually all of the
EMU career pass records after the
1987 regular season. He completed
100 of 190 passes for 1.427 yards
and five touchdowns in 1987 and
also ran 86 times for 382 yards and
six touchdowns. Adams was named
MAC Offensive Player of the Weck
for the University of Toledo game.
l",ttton turned in his second straight
1.000-yard rushing season with a
team-leading 1.112 yards gained
along with 12 touchdowns this
season. He also caught 15 passes
for 157 yards. Patton was named
MAC Offensive Player of the Weck
twice in 1987. for the Ball State and
Kent State University games.
Defensive tackle Jim Haefner.
Fountain Valley. Calif. . senior.
received the John E. Borowiec
Aw.ird as the team's Most Valuable
Defensive Player. He also walked
off with the Harold E. Sponbcrg
Award for the down lineman who
combines scholastic excellence with
academic achievement. Haefner
carries a 3.20 grade point average
as a business education major and

earned first-team All-MAC Acad
emic Team honors this year. Haefner
won the Elton J. Rynearson Award
as the team's top scholar-athlete last
year.
Offensive guard Mike Haynes.

Adams

Miller

Jackson junior, was the winner of
the Elton J. Rynearson Award as
the team's top scholar-athlete with a
3.34 grade point average in com
puter-aided design. He was named
honorable mention for All-MAC

Academic Team in 1987 and won
the Harold E. Sponbe·g Award in
1986.
Offensive tackle Evans Hicks.
Detroit senior. received the Most
Valuable Offensive Lineman Award

Patton

Iht)IICS

Hicks

Ziegler

and defensive end Eric Miller. East
Detroit senior. was the winner of
the Most Valuable Defensive Line
man award.
The Sportsmanship Trophy was
awarded to linebacker Tom Kiefer.
Hillsboro. Ohio. senior. and full
back Steve Palmateer. Marysville
junior.
Defensive back Charles Gordon.
East Lansing sophomore. was
named the Most Valuable Special
Teams Player. Gordon had 66
tackles for the season and led the
team with five interceptions. He
also was one of the top punt re
turners in the nation with 22
returned.
Defensive back Jerry Smith.
Jackson sophomore. was named
Most Improved Defensive Player
after recording -l4 tackles and four
interceptions for the 1987 season.
Jim Colosimo. Southfield junior.
received the Most Improved Offen
sive Player award. He also was
named MAC Miller Lite Lineman
of the Week for the University of
Toledo game Nov. 5.
Wide receiver Mark Ziegler. Col
umbus. Ind . . junior. was named
Most Valuable Back/Wide Receiver.
leading the team in receiving with
24 catches for 460 yards and three
touchdowns. Free safety Tom
Menard, Union Lake junior. won
the Most Valuable Linebacker/
Defensive Back award with 54
tackles. two interceptions. and two
touchdowns scored in 1987.
Fred McClendon. Flint freshman.
and Mike Carrico, Lorain. Ohio.
freshman. were the winners of the
prep team awards for 1987.
McClendon was named Prep Team
Defensive Player of the Year and
Carrico was named Prep Team Of
fensive Player of the Year. Both
players were redshirted in 1987 and
will have four years of eligibility
remaining.
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·Hark,· the herald angels sing, glory to the coaching King

Head Coach Jim Harkema knew
he could build a solid 1>rogram
when he took over the Hurons in
1983. His 27-year coaching career
has taken him from one school to
another, always leaving victorious
teams in his wake.

• •

. and his ei g ht wise 111en

• full-time staff member in 1984.
Doug Babcock i s in his fifth
Ken Palmateer is in his fifth
year as an assistant coach. This
year on the EMU staff and this
year. he coached the receivers. A
year coached the defensive secon
1980 graduate of Grand Valley State
dary. Palmateer graduated from
University. Babcock WdS an assis
WMU in 1963. He was a teacher
tant coach for two years there
and coach at Jenison High School
before joining EMU.
for 14 years and. during that time.
Ted Daisher is in his third year
assisted the Grand Valley State
on the EMU staff and coached the
football team for four seasons. He
defensive ends this year. Daisher is
joined the Huron staff in 1983.
a 1978 graduate of of Western
Greg Satanski is in his fifth year
Michigan University. He WdS an
on EMU's football staff and served
assistant coach at Kalamawo Chris
tian High School in 1979 and moved as assistant head coach and defen
sive coordinator this year. He is a
on to the University of Illinois as a
1973 Central Michigan University
graduate assistant that same year.
graduate. Satanski was one of the
Daisher joined the Northern Illinois
original members of Head Coach
University football coaching staff in
Jim Harkema's Grand Valley foot
1980 and stayed through! the 1984
ball staff in 1973 and spent six of
season.
his 10 years there as defensive
Tom DePuit is in his fourth year
coordinator.
as an assistant coach at EMU and
Bob Williams is in his third year
coached the defensive down l i n e 
on the EMU staff and coached the
men this year. A 1969 graduate of
offensive backfield this year. A
Hillsdale College. DePuit was a
1982 Purdue University graduate,
high school football and wrestling
Williams was an assistant coach at
coach at both Dansville and White
his high school alma mater. Sumner
hall High Schools before going to
in Missouri. and helped direct that
Olivet as an assistant football coach
team to a state championship.
for two seasons. He spent the 1983
Williams was an assistant football
season as a part-time assistant on
coach at Ball State University from
the EMU Maff before joining as a

1983 to 1984.
Bruce Zylstra is in his fifth year
as an EMU assistant and is the ad
ministrative assistant and recruiting
coordinator as well as the offensive
line coach. A 1966 WMU graduate,
Zylstra was an assistant football
coach at River Valley H igh School
for three years and at Ferndale for
one year. He then was named head
coach at Hudsonville High School
for three seasons prior to joining
Harkema's Grand Valley Staff in
1975.
Steve Mandreger was named
EMU's strength and conditioning
coach last July. In that post, he
helps s!lldent athletes from all
university sports with strength and
conditioning training. Mandreger
spent the past year as a volunteer
assistant coach for the football team
as well as for other EMU teams.
He developed a training program
that is credited with greatly improv
ing the strength of many EMU
football players. Mandreger attend
ed EMU from 1969 to 1971 and
was a starting defensive tackle on
the Huron football squad. He
returned to EMU and completed
his bachelor's degree this year.

So how much money d o the
tcam·s competing in the California
Bowl get? And without a major
corporate sponsor for the game.
where does the money come from?
Well. the Cal Bowl guarantees
each team at least $100.000 or 75
percent of the to1al 1ake for the
game. whichever is greater. Accor
ding to Cal Bowl Executive Direc
tor Glen Driscoll. teams for the last
few years have been getting the 75
percent. Last year. each team re
ceived about $170.000. he said. and

Under the contract. ESPN docs not
pay the Cal Bowl to telecast the
game. but gives the Bowl half its
advcrtbing air time during the
game to sell.
Other revenue comes from ticket
,ales. program sales and ad sales
for the programs. the sale or radio
rights. which Driscoll said varies
but is minimal. starting at around
$250 and the sale of paraphernalia
and novelty items.
The total California Bowl budget
is hovering around ha! f a mill ion
dollars each year.

California Bowl botton, line
dependent on ad sales
in 1985. each got about $148.000.
Dri,coll sail! the teams this year
\\ ill probably get a little less than
the $170.000 or last year because.
while ticket sales are good right
now. he doesn't anticipate a sell-out
like last year. "'Both teams are just
commg from too far away liJr it 10
be a sell-out." he said.
The Bowl's contract with ESPN
r,x televison coverage garnered
about $22.000 last year and
Driscoll anticipates the same
amount will be gained this year.

When Jim Harkema took over the
head coaching duties at Eastern
Michigan University in 1983. a lot
of people thought he wds making a
bad move.
Harkema was inheriting an EMU
program that had suffered through
five consecutive losing seasons.
Never one to shy away from a
challenge, Harkema. along with his
Maff. worked slowly and methodi
cally to build a solid football pro
gram at Eastern Michigan.
And the hard work paid off in a
big way in 1987 when Harkema
was named Mid-American Confer
ence Coach of the Year by the
MAC News Media Association af
ter directing the Hurons to the
league title and a berth in the
California Bowl.
That recent success b the result
of the groundwork Harkema and
his staff developed from the be
ginning.
The Hurons recorded a 1-10 re
cord in Harkema's first year. 1983.
and the new head mentor began to
realize that a turnaround might be a
little more difficult than even he
had imagined.
With great patience and a dy
namic personality. Harkema began
to persuade some of the top high
school players in the midwest to
climb aboard the Huron program
and and help build a winner.
The Hurons began to show
marked improyement each season.
After that 1-10 start. the Green and
White doubled their win total the
next season, posting a 2-7-2 record
in 1984 .
Also in 1984. just one year into
Harkema's tenure, Eastern was
nearly tossed out of the MAC. The
conference was trying to slim to
nine teams in order to meet the
NCAA's new requirements for Divi
sion I-A classification and the
Hurons were chosen as the sacri
ficial lamb. EMU was spared the
axe at the last minute and Harkema
and his coaching staff redoubled
their efforts to bring respectable
football to Ypsilanti.
The climb toward a winning pro
gram was going steadily higher as
•h" IQ�<; Hurons were 4-7 followed

by a 6-5 record in 1986, the first
EMU team since the 1977 squad
went 8-3 to notch a winning mark.
And the success didn't stop there
as the 1987 Hurons turned in an
outstanding year, roaring to a 9-2
overall record and the MAC cham
pionship with a 7-1 league mark.
The remarkable turnaround under
Harkema's guidance is no surprise
to anyone who has followed his
career.
A standout high school athlete at
Owosso High School, Harkema
went on to star in four sports at
Kalamazoo College. With Harkema
at quarterback. Kalamazoo won all
of its games in 1962. He also was
an outstanding basketball player and
tennis player for the Hornets.
After graduating from Kalamazoo
in 1964, Harkema began his
coaching career on the high school
level at Richland High School near
Kalamazoo.
Harkema moved on to Niles East
High School in Skokie. Ill . . where
he took over a program that was
2-45-1 over a six-year period and
turned it around to a 5-3 record his
last season there.
From Niles East. Harkema orga
nized the first football program at
Triton Junior College in River
Grove. 111 . • where he had records
of 4-3-1 and 7-1-1 in two seasons.
He then spent a year as an assistant
at Northern Illinois University
where the Huskies went 7-4.
Another fledgling program called
in 1973 when Grand Valley State
College needed a new head coach
after going 0-13 in the first two
years of its football program.
Harkema spent 10 years at Grand
Valley where he had one of the top
small college programs in the na
tion. recording a 68-29-1 overall
record. His Grand Valley teams
won Great Lakes Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference titles three
times and his 1978 Grand Valley
team was 9-3 and a semi-finalist in
the NAIA Division I post-season
championships. He was GLIAC
Coach of the Year three times and
abo was named NAIA District 23
Coach of the Year four times.

PASS to carry
Huron football show
The PASS cable televison sports
network will carry a pre-California
Bowl show fea!llring Eastern Mich
igan University Head Football
Coach Jim Harkema Friday, Dec.
II. at 9:30 p.m.
In addition. the network will run
10 weekly 30-minute EMU football
shows with Harkema during the
1988 football season.
Titled "Huron Football Show
with Jim Harkema," the first airing
Dec. II will feature a review of the
1987 season and preview of EMU's
Dec. 12 bowl game against San
Jose State University. including
player interviews from both teams.
The show also will air locally on
Channel 31. WIHT. in Ann Arbor
Wednesday. Dec. 9. at 7:30 p.m.
And. EMU fans attending the
California Bowl in Fresno will be
able to see the show Dec. II at
6:30 p.111. via the Westar Satellite.
The California Bowl preview
,how was produced by Video Im
ages Inc. of Ypsilanti and its Presi
dent Tom Durant. the show's pro
ducer. "The show really looks
..
good . Durant said. "Jim Harkema
i, such a dynamic person. He'll
have a lot of fans after this show
airs.

The show is hosted by John
Fountain, former EMU vice presi
dent for university relations and
WAAM-Radio commentator for
EMU football games.
The PASS airing of 10 EMU
football shows during the 1988
season is the second such effort for
Video Images and the University.
"'PASS turned down this show at
the beginning of this football
season."' Durant said. " ' But I called
them the Sunday after EMU won
the Mid-American Conference
championship about a show for
next year and they couldn't say
·yes' fast enough."
Under the agreement. the PASS
network will give half its advertis
ing air time during each 30-minute
telecast to EMU to sell. "The suc
cess I've had with sponsors (for the
Dec. II show) has really been sur
prising." Durant said. "I don't
tlfink we'll have any problem sell
ing ads for next year's shows."
Durant said he anticipates a
$4.000 per show budget for the
series next year.
Sponsors for the Dec. II show
include the General Motors Corp.'s
Ypsilanti Division, Great Lakes
Federal Savings and Domino's Piz
za. Durant said.
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Cheering n,ore fun
for a winning tean,

Prep Tean, integral part of
1 987 football squad
What i s a prep team player'1 He
is a rare and unique indi, idual
who. by year's end. !..nows 111on:
about the opposing team than he
does about his own.
Prep team players don't get all
the glory of first team players. but
their ta,!.. is an integral part of that
fi rsl team 's succe,s.
The idea behind EMU\ prep
team is that its members learn an
opponent's offense and defense and
play it against the first team during
practice so the player, can gel a
feel for what kind of game their
opponent will run the following
Saturday.
The prep team is run by Head
Coach Jim Harkema\ three grad
uate assistants. The offense i� run
by Scott Metcalf and Jeff Schleich
and the dclcme by Bob Molyet.
Among the outstanding players
Harkema cited from this year's
prep squad is freshman linebacker
Fred McClendon. McClendon rc
cei,ed Fin,1-Team All-Stale honor,
from the Detroit Free Press his
senior year al Flint Southwestern
High School. He abo received the
Prep Team Defensive Player of the
Year Award at this year's EMU
football bust.
Another player Harl-.ema and his
staff arc high on is freshman dcfcn
si,e end Werner Blakley who ca111e
lo EMU from Detroit's Henry Ford
High School . Last season. Blal-.lc)
was named Honorable Mention
Class ·A· All-State by the Detroit
News along with being named Hon-

:\kClendnn

Carrico

orable Mention AII-Puhlic School
League.
Three other ddcn,i,c players arc
e,pec1ed to ma�e ke) co111ribu11011s
l!l the Hurons before their careers
at EMU end. The\ arc Paul Dcrwm
from Fl int Northe"rn High School.
Charles Payne from Detroit's Bcne
dictine School and Willie Wilson
from Musl-.egon High School.
Denson was recruited out of lli<•h
'='
school and was named 10 the
.
Detroit News "Dream Team. for
the 1986 football season a, a
quarterback. He has switched 10
delcnsive bacl-. at EMU. Pa) ne and
Wilson arc both l inebackers who
should add depth at that position

next sea,on.
· ·\Ve had a vcr') good recruiting
.
clas,. . -,.ud Harkema. "Our detcn
,i,e pla)ers (on the prep team)
.
lool-.ed \Cl') good . .
On ofknse. Harl-.cma said he wa,
pleased \\ ith 1he work of the oflcn
si,e line and it, fullbacl-. Mitch
Brown. or Mis,issau!!a. Ontario.
Bnm n came Ill EMU \\ ith great
credentials. His senior year at
Glenforest High School. he was
named All-Star for Ontario.
Mike Carrico. or Lorain. Ohio.
also has a bright future as a Huron.
as he received the Offensive Prep
Team Player of the Year Award this
year.

Gi,c me a D'
Gi,c me an E'
G h c me a D!
Gi,c me an I!
Give 111e a C!
Give 111c an A '
Give me a T!
Give me a E!
Give me a D!
What have you got'?
The E M U cheerleaders
dedicated.
It isn't just the football players
who practice on a daily basis and
strive toward a winning season. the
cheerleaders follow right behind.
supporting the Hurons. the coaches
and creating enthusiasm in the
stands.
During Eastern·s recent game
against Bowling Green State
Universit) thm7gh. the tables were
lllrned and the crowd\ enthusiasm
f
rubbed of on the cheerleaders.
"l\e never experienced a crowd
like that one. We never needed 10
tell the crowd when 10 cheer. in
fact it was the crowd who started
.
the cheers . . said Frieda Smith.
EMU cheerleader. That final
season game clinched the Mid
A111erican Cha111pionship for the
Hurons.
· · when we start winning a game.
the crowd gets hyper. the band gets
h)per and we all love it.'' said
EMU cheerleader Vaughn Wicker.
Even Head Coach Jim-Harkema
was torn from the sidelines during
the BGSU game as the cheerleaders
rode surfboards (signifying the trip
to California) to the Huron victory.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

1987 SCHEDULE AM) SCORK'i

S.JSU

El\ll'
RllSIIIM;:

EASTER, J\JICIIIGAN l.iNIVERSIT\' (9-2, 7-1)

llak
Sept
Sepr
Sep1
Sepr
Oc1
(kl

'

Sc.·on•
.1,.20
.11 1 7
16-17
2.1-21
.12 .11
(1·16
.1:i 2X
2.1 17
.1-1-16
1X-9
18,IH

Opponent
YOLNGSTOWN STATE
M1an11 Univcr,lt)
Akron L1ni,· cr,11y
Kent Stare•
NORTHFRN ILL I NOIS
Ccnlral Mid11g.1n l'nl\cr,11�
BAU. STATI'
Y..'c,1crn Mu.·hi�,m Unl\cr,it)*
OHIO UNIVERSITY
Univcr,11) of lhkc.ltr
BOWLING GREEN

12
19

2h

1

(t)

O..i 17
(kl. l-1
(kt. .11
No, 5
Nm.114
*Mid-An1cric�1n C'ilnlcrcnn.• Game
1'01,11 fKHnt, ,nm:d· J I J
r\ll:11 rxuni.. ,1llnwcc.l· ! 10
Tutal )ard, ru,h1ng: �AN9
To1;1I y•m.h pa,,mf!: I A6�

Opponent
EASTl'RN 1 1.llNOIS
LniH·r,il) nf Calli Bcrkck,
On:g.on Stale
Stanl\lrd
CALIFORNIA ST\TE-l'lll.l ERTON
NEW "'1EXICO STATF
h-c·..no S1ah..·
UNIV. 01' NIVADA I.AS VIG1\S
L.1ah s,.,i.·
llNIVERSln Of' P,\Cll IC
1.0'-IG BEACH STAT!·*

Sc.·on·
l-1 \
:!7 :!)
.\-1 16
2-1 · 17
-16 (')
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QUARTERBACK:

TOM SUU.IVAN

SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY (10-1, 7-0)

Date
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San Jose State 25
81m l111g Green 28
Cal Stak-hrllerton I.1
U 111\. of 'lcilcdo IJ
8011 I 1ng Green 7
M1a1111 l'rmer,11� 7

MAC w111s: 3
PCAA \\ ins: 3
: Cal i fornia Bowl IV was later forfeited by th.: Unr\Crsrt,. uf Ne,ada
Las Vegas for !ls use of ineligible players. There 1s no general con
sensus among California Bowl officials regarding who takes the win.
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An E:\ I U chel•rleader gels a , ic
lor� hug from the ·Cal Bm1 I
Bear' after Eastcrn's i\ l AC cham
pionship ,,in mer B«mling (;reen
1-t.
The cheerleader, wanted to do
something unique for the exciting
playoff game. The idea, for their
,lUnts and cheers (and surfboards)
originate \\ ithin their O\\' n group.
Cheerleader Scott Klaa,on is re
sponsible for planning many of the
sllln!S and pyrimids the cheerleader,
perform. "I want the cheerleader,
lo impress 1he cnmd. ,o we will be
noticeJ during t ime-oui,:· Klaason
,aid.
And. accord111g to Wicker. that\
1101 very difficult. "We have some
or the best cheerleaders in the
..
state . ,he said. Smiih·is responsi
ble for keeping the squad updated
on current cheers rrom the Univer
sal Cheering Association. The
squad also gets ideas. such as the
surfboard cheer. by watching the
squads perform at different schools.
Ron Macosko. coordinator of ath
letic promotions and cheerleader
adviser. coordinates the adminis
trative work for the cheerleaders.
Such things as travel expenses.
transportation 10 away games and
special events are included.
Macosko has been the adviser for
two and a half years. "The cheer
leaders always work hard . but it's
easier for them to work their tails
off for a winning team:· Macosko
said.
EMU\ cheerleaders have expe
rienced fan frustration in past
games. as it's hard to generate sup
port and enthusiam for a losing
team. "The crowd is dead until
we're winning:· said cheerleader
Melanie Rabina. "We've tried
everything: balloons. towels. slUnls.
Nothing seems to work. This year.
the crowd finally demonstrated its
enthusiasium since we had a cham
pionship team:·
During the California Bowl. the
cheerleaders will be working to
promote the Hurons as well as the
University. The cheerleaders arrived
in Fresno last Sunday and will be
doing promotional activities such as
performing at a children's hospital
and speaking al press functions un
til the Dec. 12 game.

'°'·

Th" spct·1al California Bow l
issue or Focus E,'1,fU was pro
duced h) the Office or Puhlic
lnfl1rrnation and Puhlications.
Kathleen Tinne�, Director.
L' 111\ ersll) Co111111un real 1011,
S11�111 Bairle_,. Associate Director.
Public l n tilrmatinn
Deina i\kLean, Edllor
him., 1:MU
Dkk Sdma,·1:e, Plwtngraphcr
Conlrihuling ,1 ril('rs:
Ji111 Streeter. John Harm:!. GanHosmer. Li, Decker.
Diane Da\' is and Paul H.:lgren.
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Focus on Staff_______________
Nor111a Taylor Bishop helps students and loves it

Helping students at Eastern
Michigan University gives Norma
Taylor-Bishop great pleasure. As
senior secretary in the Associate
Dean's Office in the College of
Education. Taylor-Bishop has many
opportunities to do just that.
" Many sllldents come to me for
advice and d i rection:· she said.
"Since I have been a student here
and have worked in several depart
ments. I usually can help. "
Taylor-Bishop first came to EMU
as a studc1i1 in 1974. Her goal was
to become a high school home eco
nomics teacher. Little did she
realize. however. that she would be
sidetracked into a d ifferent pro
lcssion.
The following year. the clerical
workers at EMU went on strike
and formed a union. Since students
were being hired to fill some jobs
during the strike. it became a pcr
lect opportunity for Taylor-Bishop
to help out. She started in the Ad
missions Office as a student clerk.
ll was then that she real i1ed she
could be or service to students. She
abo learned a great deal about the
University.
Taylor-Bishop's next job was as a
student secretary in the Department
or Teacher Education. which was
then located in Pierce Hall. Al
though she enjoyed the job. she felt
it was time to move onward and
upward. She no longer wanted to
be a part-time employee.

In October 1979. Taylor-Bishup
was h i red as a full-time secretary in
EMU's Michigan Consumer Educa
tion Center. then located in the
University library. There. she over
saw all librarian and clerical tasks.
However. that job did not last lllng.
The center. which was supported by
a government grant. did not get re
funded. and she was moved to an
other job.
After an interim stop in the
McKcnny Bookstore. Taylor-Bishop
went to the Art Department. "That
was a great place to work.'' she
said. "I really liked it there .. . As
secretary. she was in charge of
finding the models for l i te drawing
and sculpture classes in addition to
her usual secretarial duties.
In 1983. Taylor-Bishop decided i t
was time to settle down and return
ed to the Department of Teacher
Education . She helped coordinate
the departmental move from Pierce
Hall to Boone Hall and assisted in
the transition or student tiles. She
worked with advisers as well as did
clerical work.
In 1985. Taylor-Bbhop married
and when she returned from her
honeymoon. she found she had
been promoted to senior secretary
f
of the Associate Dean's Of ice.
where she continues to work today.
Taylor-Bishop takes great pride in
her ability to help studcnb with all
sons or problems. "Believe it or
not. there arc many lost students in

this building. I give d i rection and
advice. I even take care of candy
machine malfunctions: · she said.
As for her home economics aspira
tions. Taylor-Bishop said she plans
to go back to school someday and
will stay in the education field.
"You are always relearning some
thing. I would like to combine
education with business."
Taylor-Bishop has been a mem
ber of EM U's Black Faculty and
Staff Association for two and a half'
years. Just six months ago, she was
elected its secretary.
A native of Benton Harbor.
Taylor-Bishop now lives with her
husband in Sumpter Township near
Belleville. She has three children
and one grandchild and although
happy in this area. she still misses
Benton harbor. particularly the
beaches and sand dunes. "There
arc too many people on the beaches
around here. There is no privacy:·
she said.
In her spare time . Taylor-Bishop
enjoys gardening. quilting and
spending time with her grandson.
Brandon. "I love gardening.' ' she
said. "( can't wait to finish the
garden in my backyard." As for
Brandon. he is the apple of' her
eye. "In the future. I want to be
able to sit in my backyard, tend to
my vegetables and flowers. and play
with Brandon . " For now. however.
Taylor - Bishop will continue steering
students in the right direction.
8)' Anne Simon

world Colleg e now official
part of University

The EMU Board ol R.cgcnts ap
pro,ed the cstablishmcnl o; a World
Cnllege al the Uni,er,ity at its
regular monthly meeting toda).
Citing an urgent need to intcr
national in.: colleges and univer
,i,ies. EMU President John W.
Porter earlier called for creation of'
the World College at the regents
Oct. 28. 1987. meeting to help ini1 iate and coordinate internal ional
elt:menh into all Universit) pro
�ram,. He has identified the World
Collt:gc as one of' EMU's top insti
tutional priorities in ii.. "Decade of'
.
Ad, ancement . .
The World College \.\-ill advocate
and provide resources for the
de, elopmcnt of internal ional educa
tion into as many area, of the
University community as possible .
It also will ofter students a greater
understanding of U.S. and global

mult icultural and multi-ethnic
l;1ctor,.
The World College will have
three basic goals: to increase
educational opportunities for
students and faculty abroad: to
develop contract-based intcrna1ional
programs with educational agencies.
governments and corporations. both
in the United States and abroad:
and to provide on-campus interna
tional learning opportunities for
,tudcnts and professional resources
and de\elopment activities for fac
ulty.
The World College will function
as an individual University entity.
fully staflcd with a d irector. asso
ciate director and two full-time
secretaries. Augmenting the pcnna
nent staff will be faculty members
" ho n:cei,e release time to per
form specilic tasks. Thb year. two

faculty members have been given
release time to develop and imple
ment a scholar!) exchange program
,, ith China and to d i rect a project
aimed at internationalizing EMU's
undergraduate curriculum.
The World College will not.
however. operate as a separate aca
demic department offering its own
majors. World Col lege staff will
assist students ,, ishing to interna
tionalite 1heir majors b) guiding
them in their sdcction of' classes
olkrcd by the University's existing
academic departments.
The budget for the World College
for 1987-88 is $282.275. Those
funds will be made available by
merging the exi,ting budgets of
EMU's Language and International
Trade Program and the Office of
International Projects.

New Faces __������
The EMU Board of Regents ap
proved the follo\.\-ing staff appoint
ments al ih regular monthly
meeting Dec. 2 .
Juanita Reid, assistant t o the
president at Washtemt\\ Communit)
College. was appointed associate
director in 1he Dcvelop1m:nt Office.
Reid. J9. earned her bachelor\
degree from West Virginia S1atc
College in 1970 and her master\
degree from EMU in 1974. Cur
n:ntl). she is enrolled in a doctoral
program in higher education ad
ministration at the Uni,·ersily of
Michigan.
A Washington. D.C.. nati,e . Reid
began her proli::ssional career as
group chief operator al C and P
Telephone Co. in Charleston. W.
Ya . . where she also \\Orkcd as
engineering associate. She worl..cd
for a brief time as a teacher and
adviser at the Detroit Institute of
Commerce bel(Jre joining the staff
at EMU as assistant director of
financial aid in 1975. She worked at

Reid
EMU until 1984 \\hen she assumed
her job at wee.
An Ypsilanti resident. Reid
,cned as president of the Willo\\
Run Communi1y Schools Board of

Education from 1980 to 1987. She
also has served on the board of
directors for the Ypsilanti Boys and
Girls Club. was on the Michigan
Association of School Boards
Legislative Committee. the Wash
tt:naw Council for Children and was
a consultant for hiring superinten
dents for the Michigan Association
of School Boards.
She has rccei,ed se,eral awards
and recognitions including the 1987
WCC Community Sen ice Award .
the M ichigan Jaycees 1983 Out
,tanding Woman in Michigan
Award . the 1983 Superior Jaycees
Distin�uished Service Award and
fi,e a1�ea Women's Singles Tenni,
Champion,hips between 1979 and
1985.
At EMU. Reid will d i rect and
oversee the development of all
fund-raising programs and direct
the operational activities of the
Development Oflin:.
All appointments arc elkc11ve
immediately.

Norma Taylor Bishop, senior secretary in the Associate Dean's Office
in the College of Education, gets great pkasure from helping EMU
students, with anything from offering directions to a room to kicking
an uncooperative vending machine.

Bands to hold musical
fund-raiser for CCII Bow l
EM u·s Marching and Ja11 Bands
will host a "California Kickoff'
musical pep rally Tuesday. Dec. 8.
at 7:JO p. m. in Pease Auditorium.
The $5 pcr person admission price
will help defray the cost of sending
the IJO-member Marching Hurons
to Fresno. Calif. . Dec. 12 to sup
port the E M U football team in its
California Bowl matchup against
San Jose State University.
In addition to the two bands .
WAAM Radio-personality "Fat
Bob" Taylor will sing. an EMU
football video will be shown. prizes
will be raffled and cheerleaders
from Ypsilanti and Willow Run
High Schools will pcrfr1r111 as
EMU\ cheerleaders already will be
en route to Fresno.
The total cost of sending the
Marching Hurons to the California
Bowl is estimated at $65.000. One

hundred percent of the proceeds
from the Dec. 8 pcp rally will be
used to defray those costs.
Tickets in blocks of four or more
will be sold through the mail to
people who enclose a check for the
total amount of tickets requested
and a stamped. sel f-addressed re
turn envelope. The Music Depart
ment also is taking donations from
persons interested in helping the
Marching Hurons go to Fresno.
Tickets also arc available from
the EMU Arts and Entertainment
Box Office in the Quirk Thealer
Lobby and the E M U Music Depart
ment . Room NIOI Alexander Music
Building .
Orders for tickets and donations
should be sent to: California
Kickoff. Department of Music.
Eastern Michigan University. Ypsi
lanti, Mich . . 48197.

Pro111otions ___
The EMU Board of Regcnls ap
proved the following staff promo
tion at its regular monthly meeting
Dec. 12.
Pamela Sue Katz, account clerk .
was promoted to accountant I .
Katz. 2J . i s an Alpena native and
Westland resident. She earned her
bachelor\ degree in accounting in
formal ion systems from Eastern
Michigan in 1987.
Kat? worked as a student account
,pecial ist at EMU from 1984 to
April 1987 and has ,crved as ac
count clerk at E M U since May of
this year.
Kat7 belongs to Alpha Kappa Psi.
prolcssional business fraternity.
At EMU. Katz will perform the
,arious dutie, required to maintain
accurate and complete records with
in an assigned area of responsibil
ity.
Her promotion is effective im
mediately.

Katz
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Openings ____ Adviser To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings
Application Forms MUSf be sent directly to the
Employment/Affirmative Action Office and received no later
than 5 p.m. on the expiration date.
The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following
vacancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is Wednes
day. Dec. 16. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310 King
Hall.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
CSSA87043 - CS-03 - $481 . 15 - Clerk - Admissions - Word process
ing skills and/or the ability and willingness 10 learn. Basic and ac
curate typing skills.
CSSA87045 - CS-03 - $48 1 . 15 - Clerk - Financial A id - On line da1a
cn1ry experience desirable and/or the abili1y and will ingne�s to
learn.
CSSA87046 - CS-03 - $48 1 . 15 - Clerk - Financial Aid - On line data
entry experience desirable and/or the abili1y and willingness to
learn.
CSAA87052 - CS-04 - $534.22 - Academic Records Verilicr Gradua1e School - On line dala en1ry experience and/or the ability
and willingness 10 learn: eflicienl and accurate 1yping.
CSSA87044 - CS-04 - $534.22 - Secretary II - Admission� - Word
processing experience and/or abili1y and will ingness 10 learn.
CSBF87038 - CS-05 - $603.68 - Senior Secrc1ary - Studenl
Accouming - word processing experience and/or 1he ability and will
ingness to learn. Efticient and accurate typing. Microcomputer ex
perience using Goldenga1e and Wordpcrlccl soflwarc desired.
CSBF87039 - CS-05 - $603.68 - Accounl Specialist - Student Ac
counling - Microcomputer experience desired and/or 1he abili1y and
willingness to learn. Basic and accurate 1yping desirable.
CSAA87053 - CS-05 - $603.68 - Senior Academic Records Verifier Graduate School - Word processing experience and/or !he abili1y
and willingness 10 learn. Experience wilh a co111pu1cri1cd data
111anagemen1 system desirable.
ADMINISTRATIV E/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
PTEX87015 - PT-06 - $680.56 - $985.01 - Senior Co111pu1er
Operaior - University Compu1ing - Availability lO work on any shifl.
PTEX87014 - PT-08 - $892.25 - $1 .365.59 - Senior
Programmer/Analyst - Univcrsi1y Compuling
PUBLIC SAFETY
(Biweekly Proba1ionary Rale)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
CPBF87008 - CP-01 - $728.28 - Officer. Ca111pus Police - Public
Safcty
FACULTY
FAAA87M09 - Marketing - Assis1an1/Associa1e Professor
(Marke1ing) - Commencing Winier Semes1er 1988.
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Events

Week

of the

Tuesday

Academic Advising Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline: 7-3344

The deadline to relum 1he
Universily Club Survey sent oul
recen1ly 10 some faculty and
staff members has been ex1ended to Tuesday. Dec. 15
The deadline had previously
been Nov. 30. bu1 many people
received the surveys late and
could not complete them on
time.
Please return the surveys by
Dec. 15 10 1he Office of the
Vice President for Univcrsi1y
Relations. 141 Pierce Hall.

Sat . , Dec. 12

Game Time: 4:30 p.m.
Television

ESPN

Radio
WAAM 1600-AM
WEMU 89.1-FM

wyn Mayer's "Hallelujah" and was
renamed the Eva Jessye Choir 1hat
same year. performing under
Jessye·s direc1ion 1hrough 1970. The
choir performed on both radio and
TV and toured internationally. It
f
was designated as the of icial choir
for the 1963 March on Washing1on.
Jessye appeared in 1hc movies
"Black Like Me." "Slaves:· "The
Hot Rock" and "Lillie Murders."'
Her stage credils include "Porgy
and Bess." "Showboa1" and "Los!
..
in 1he S1ars .
Her original works include a folk
ora1orio of John Milton's "P..iradise
Lost:· firs! presen1ed on NBC
Radio and laler al 1he Washinglon
Calhcdral in 1927. The produc1ion
also was aired by Voice of America
Radio to 43 foreign countries.
Jessye is a celebra1ed authorily
on Americana. with emphasis on
Afro-American speech. customs
and music. She has been a primary
intlucnce in 1he preserva1ion of the
spiriiual as an A111erican song
form. wi1h her efforts in 1his area
including a 1984 workshop on
spiri1uab at !he Smi1hsonian lnstilu
tion's National Museum of Ameri
can His1ory.
Collections of Eva Jessyc·s works.
personal notes. clc . . curren1ly are
housed al U-M·s Center for Afro
American and African Siudies and
,II Pi11sburg S1a1e Univer�ily in
Kansas.
FOCUS EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winier semesters
for facuhy and staff at Eastern
Michigan University. The deadline
to submit copy for consideration is
5 p. m. Tuesdays for the following
week's issue. Please send submis
sions 10: Edi1or, Focus EMU, Of
fice of Public Information. 819-E
Goddard Hall.
Kathleen D. Tinney, director.
University Communications
Susan Bairley, associate director,
Public Information
Debra Mclean, FOCUS EMU
editor
Dick Schwarze, photographer
Liz Decker, s!Udent intern

Dec. 8 · Dec. 14
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WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Compuling will presenl a faculty workshop
on computer-aided ins1ruc1ion. 215 Library. 9 a.111.
WORKSHOP - The Oflice of Training and Development will present an intro<luc1ory
workshop on nau1ilus equipment and the biocycle. Slimnastics Room. Olds Siudem Recrca
t ion Cen1er. noon
WORKSHOP - The Cen1er for lns1ruc1ional Computing will presenl a facully workshop
10 demonslrale projection systems. 215 Library. 3 p.111.
MEETING - The Residence Hall Associa1ion will 111ee1. Faculty Room. McKenny Unicm.
4 p.111.
BASKETBALL - The men's 1eam will hos! !he University of Detroil. Admission. Bowen
Field House. 8 p. 111.
MEETING - The Association of Black Com111unica1ors will mecl. Huron Room.
McKenny Union. 9 p.m.

10

WORKSHOP - The Center for lnstruclional Computing will present an advanced faculty
workshop on Word Perice!. 215 Library. 9 a.111.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will presenl an imervicw prcparalion workshop for noneducation majors. 405 Goodison. 10 a.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will presenl a resume wriling workshop for noneducation majors. 405 Goodison. II a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Center for lns1ruc1ional Computing will present an intro<luc!Ory
faculty workshop on the Wordstar word processing package. 215 Library. I p.m.
MEETING - The Aflirma1ive Aclion/Equal Emplnyment Advisory Commi11ee will 1m:e1.
Gallery II. McKenny Union. 3 p.111.
MEETING - The P..inhellenic Council will mecl. Receplinn Room. Mi:Kenny Union.
5 p.m .

Friday

UNIVERSITY CLUB
SURVEY

CAL BOWL VII
LIVE TV/RADIO
COVERAGE

8
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continued from page I
now is serving as its president. She
w.is a member of the execu1ive
board of the Organization of Amer
ican Historians from 1983 m 1986
and currently serves on the OAH"s
Committee on the Status of
Women.
Sklar is on the editorial board of
the Journal of Women's Hi,;tory and
has served on the cdi1orial boards
of American Quarterly. Journal of
American History and Feminist
Studies. She also was on the
scholarly advisory board for Ms.
magazine from 1980 to 1984.
She has served as a consultant in
women's studies at the University
of Utah. Santa Clara University and
Roosevelt University. as well as to
many publishers including the Yale.
Princeton. Temple. Illinois. Indiana
and Oxford Universi1y Pr��es.
She is listed in "Who's Who of
American Women"' and "Who's
Who in America."
Jessye. 92. has had a Ii felong
career in the arts including work as
a composer. writer. actress. singer
and conductor. She attended West
ern University in Kansas and
Langston Universi1y in 01..lahoma
and was a teacher in Tulahasee.
Okla . . from 1920 to 1925.
Jessye directed the Dixie Jubilee
Singers. which appeared regularly
on the "Major Bowes Family Radio
Hour." from 1926 10 1929. In 1929.
1he group appeared in Melro Gold-

Reminder: Awarding the "I"
Grade
Facul1y members should be aware
that 1he "lncomple1e"' grade is 1101
awarded to a student for poor work
or for missed classes or
assignmems. Rather, a student must
be doing satisfactory work during
the semester ('C' or better) and cir
cumstances such as illness or other
acceptable reasons prevent him/her
from comple1ing the work or the
course by the end of the semester.
It is the student's responsibility to
request an T grade and the deci
sion to grant the grade is left to the
discretion of the instructor. The in
structor is encouraged to ask for
documentation or other forms of
proof from the student prior to
granting the 'I.·
A studem has one calendar year
from the end of the semester in
which the T was awarded to make
up the incomplete work. Again, it
is the student's responsibility to
make arrangements with the in
structor for the substitution of a let
ter grade for the incomplete. A fter
one year, an T grade remains on
the transcript unless a written rec
ommendation is made by the in
structor to extend the time period
and approval is received from the
dean of the college. See page 22 of
the 1987-88 undergraduate catalog
for further information.

MEETING - The Presidential Task Force on Minorily Conditions will meel. Regents
Room. McKenny Union. noon
MEETING - UAW Local 1975 will meel. Huron Room. McKenny Union. 12:30 p.111.
WORKSHOP - The Cen1er for l ns1ruc1ional Compuling will prcsenl an in1roduc1ory
fanrlly workshop on using the Microsofl Word Processing package. 215 Library. I p.m.
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Developmenl will present a workshop on im
proving interpersonal communications. 201 King Hall. I p.m.
RECITAL - The Depar1111ent of Music will prescnl a gradualc organ reci1al by Sunhee
Kim. Organ Recital Hall. 8 p.111.

Wednesday

commencement
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WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development will present an orien1a1ion

workshop for new EMU employees. 201 King Hall. 8:30 a.111.
MEETING - The lmerfraternity Council will 111ce1. Gallery II. McKenny Union. 3 p.m.
MEETING - The Graduate Council will mec1. Alumni Lounge. McKenny Union. 3 : 15
p.m.
THEATER - The Deparlmcnt of Communica1ion and Thca1er Aris will prescn1 · 'Sir
Gawain and the Green Knight." Tickels arc $6 for the general public. $5 for studcnls.
$4.50 for Mainslage members and $2.50 for children 1hrough age 13. For more informa1ion. call !he EMU Aris and Entertainmem Box Office at 7-1221. Quirk Theater. 8 p.m.

Saturday
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FOITTBALL - The leam will play San Jose Slate Universi1y in the 1987 California Bowl.
Fresno. Calif.. 4:30 p.m.
RECITAL - The Department of Music will prescnl Kee Yo Cho in a graduaie piano
recital. Alexander Reci1al Hall. 7 p.m.
THEATER - The Departmenl of Communication and Thca1er Aris will pre�enl "Sir
Gawain and 1he Green Knight:· Tickels are $6 for 1hc general public. $5 for studenls.
$4.50 for Mains1age members and $2.50 for children through age 13. For more infonna1ion. call 1he EMU Arts and En1ertain111en1 Box Office at 7-1221. Quirk Theater. 8 p.m.
BASKETBALL - The men's learn will pl,1y at !he Universily of Michigan. Admission.
Ann Arbor. To be announced

Sunday

13

THEATER - The Department of Communica1ion and Thea1er Aris will presenl "Sir
Gawain and the Green Knigh1. " Tickets are $5 for the general public. $4 fix studenls.
$3.50 tor Mainstage members and $2.50 for children through age 13. Call 7-1221 for more
informaiion. Quirk Theater. 2:30 p.111.
COMMENCEMENT - The winier commenccmenl ceremonies will be held. Bowen Field
House. 2:45 p.111.
CEREMONY - EMU's Nursing Department will hold i1s Pinning Ceremony. Ballroom.
McKenny Union. 4 p.111.
MUSIC - The Depar1men1 of Music will prcsenl a Chris1mas Lessons and Carols pro
gram. Pease Audi1oriu111. 8 p.111.

Monday

14

ME1-TING - The Division of Academic Affairs will hold a corporale mecling. Alumni
Lounge. McKenny Union. 8 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Center for l ns1ruc1ional Compu1ing will present an in1roduc1ory
faculty workshop on compulcr mapping. 215 Library. 9 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Center for lnstruc1ional Compuling will prescn1 an in1roduc1ory
faculty workshop on the Reflex da1abasc sys1em. 215 Library. I p. m.

